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As it stands today, the 2022 St Albert Soap Box Derby is SOLD OUT.  Soap Box Derby has 
registrations on a wait list and will continue to take new registrations in case registered racers 
decide not to race. Refunds if required will be issued. 

Multiple different views are being taken on Race Day operations to so see if additional racers 
could be accommodated – NO promises. Volunteer response to fill the Race Day Crew needs 
will be a big factor if any changes to the 100 Racers are to happen.   

You can see the Race Day Crew volunteer descriptions on the StAlbertSoapBoxDerby.ca 
website  here and continue on to sign up or go to Race Day Crew sign up directly.  

The first Info Session was held on April 9 to an over full house at Fountain Tire Race HQ.  
There was a short “show and tell” where a base cart was used to discuss the steps to build and 
maintain your racer.  Key points to mentioned included cart weight (less than 100lbs or 45.35kg), 
cart dimensions max of 53 inches (or 134.6cm) in length, ways to toe the wheels to minimize 
wobble (critical) and tips on build tips for a fun race day.  Thanks for all the good questions 
during the session and discussions afterwards. I would believe all those who attended heard some 
hints and tips and many took pictures to help with their build.  The special needs two person 
racer was present and now is in the Fountain Tire Race HQ display. 
As you are building your cart, please refer to the Resources tab on the website. Rules and 
Regulations , Build Kit update and Brake Kit information should be reviewed before building. 
 
In closing, help make YOUR Soap Box a success and have fun by volunteering today.  
 
 
St Albert Soap Box Derby Association 
Info@stalbertsoapboxderby.ca 
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